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Glencoe
United Methodist Church
This is the time of year when we are
looking forward in our journey toward spring. We
are planning a new Sunday school class starting
February 5th for ages 30-59. We would like to
send a special invitation for you to join us. We are
planning other upcoming events for this spring. We
are looking forward to a great VBS this summer.
The RIP program is continually looking for reading
buddies. We can use you in the choir and other
places to make Glencoe a place that pleases God;
in worship and serving.
In regards to our worship efforts; we are
planning a Bible Study that will go through the
book of John. It begins with the Baptism of Jesus
by John the Baptist, who tells everyone the king is
coming. The Gospel of John was written to prove
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. As an
eyewitness to the love and power displayed in
the Miracles of Jesus, John gives us an up-close
and personal look at Christ's identity. He shows us
that Jesus, came to us in the flesh to distinctly
reveal the presence of God to us, and that Christ is
the source of eternal life to all who believe in him.
Come, read, study, discuss the writings and see
visuals regarding the Gospel of John. There are
eight key words to John’s gospel are believe, life,
sign, I Am, Truth, Knowing, Witness, Father.

As we celebrate Valentine’s Day this month, may
we remember this love letter from Apostle Paul, as
he writes about how he sees the church and the
community of faith. God’s people are precious in
His sight. Paul loved the church even as Christ
loved the church and gave himself for it. In no
small measure, Paul is our example.
(1 Thessalonians 4:9) Sometimes it is hard to love
other people. It takes a work of the Holy Spirit.
Sometimes it is hard to love those who are distant
from God, but that is as much a part of our call to
ministry as it was in Paul’s time.
PEACE BE WITH YOU
LOVE TO ALL
Pastor Selena Scott

Youth
News

Each Sunday - 10 am Sunday school we have classes for Elementary through college
age students. Please come to our YOUTH events and bring a friend.

United Methodist Men
The next United Methodist Men
meeting has not been scheduled.

United Methodist Women
The UMW will meet Monday, February 13th at 7:00 p.m.
All Ladies of the church are welcome.

Cheerful
Giving

"Each of you should give what you have decided in your heart to give, not
reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver."
2 Corinthians 9:7 NIV
Giving Opportunities
 Donate to the RIF program for the 2016/2017 school year
 Collect Campbell Soup labels and Boxtops for Education.
 Food Drive. Please remember to buy non-perishable food for the
needy when you do your grocery shopping. Food collection will be in
the Cheerful Giving Corner of the church. The next collection will be
delivered in the spring.


Michele Frederick is collecting 100 winter care packages to distribute
in Guilford and Rockingham counties to the homeless that are found;
the women's shelter; and the soup kitchen in Reidsville. She needs
many more blankets, gloves, toboggans, water bottles, reusable bags
and more nonperishables. To find out more information or to help
Michele collect these items please contact her
at Fred062394mf@gmail.com or 336.392.4271

 The change jars for Tabitha Ministry & Malachi Boy’s Home are on the
table in the Cheerful Giving Corner. Donations received will be
presented to these local charities on Mother’s Day and Father’s Day.



S.A.M.’s CLUB

Senior Adult Ministries

Date: February 20th at 11:30 p.m.


It’s a “PIZZA PARTY”
Activity: to be announced.

United
Methodist
Women

Marilyn Moore
received
recognition for her
years of service at
the last UMW
Meeting.

Matthew 25.40:
And the King shall answer and say unto them, Verily I say unto you, inasmuch as ye
have done it unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me.
RIF /Reading Buddy
Search you heart and find if God is calling
you to be a reading buddy for one of the
children at Bethany. Marie always welcomes
anyone who would like to volunteer. You can
help a child become a better reader by giving
just 30 minutes a week.
I appreciate so much your prayers for this
program.
Marie

If you would like to be
a reading buddy with
students at Bethany
Elementary,
Please contact:
Marie Dixon at
336-613-6574

Reading Is
Fundamental

Mark your Calendar
2- 5 New Adult Sunday School Class begins.
2- 6 6:30 p.m. VBS planning meeting
2- 7 7:00 p.m. Bible Study-book of John
2-13 7:00 p.m. UMW
2-14 7:00 p.m. Bible Study-book of John
2-20 11:30 a.m. SAMS Club
2-21 7:00 p.m. Bible Study-book of John
2-28 7:00 p.m. Bible Study-book of John
Wednesday (each) @ 6:30 P.M. - Choir
practice-everyone is welcome. If you play an
instrument or like to sing, come and join us.

*for items to be addressed during
Administrative Council must be on the
agenda prior to meeting, contact Robert
James to add items.
Monthly Meals

We need people to provide monthly
meals for the church. Meals cannot be
provided without volunteers. Please let
Jackie Linville know if you can assist with
providing a meal.

Children’s Church
9 AM Judy Rice/Linda Norman
11 AM Kathy Werz

To Reserve the Fellowship Hall:
Please contact Sherrill Hilton at 336-342-2076.






Greeters:


9 AM



11 AM

Judy & Charlie Rice

Vestal & Jackie Linville

Visit us:
Sunday Worship Service
at 9:00 or 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
www.glencoeumc.org
Facebook “Glencoe UMC”

Brotherhood/Sisterhood Sunday Announcement
February 19 is designated in our WNCC as Brotherhood/Sisterhood Sunday. We encourage all churches to
include the following information in their church newsletters and bulletins to inform the lay members of this
ministry to our clergy families and to lift up our ministry during their worship services that day or on a more
convenient Sunday closest to it.
*
*
*
The Brotherhood/Sisterhood of the Western North Carolina Conference has been actively caring for the
families of deceased clergy members ever since this voluntary association of clergy and laity was organized
in 1894.
With the founding 121 clergy members pledging $5.00 and with laity who joined as honorary members
pledging $1.00 or more after the death of a member, clergy families received $400.00 to help with funeral and
other expenses.
The amount of the death benefit is $9,500.00 as we begin 2017 with 674 clergy members pledging $8.00
and nearly 1,807 lay members contributing $3.00 or more per call. While we anticipate an average of 15
deaths during each Conference year, there was an abnormally high number of deaths (29) in 2013-2014,
followed by 16 in 2014-2015 and 15
in 2015-2016.
After having had more than 1,000 clergy and 3,000 lay members enrolled, the number of clergy and lay
members has decreased in recent years. Your Board of Directors is searching for ways to increase our
membership, and we rejoice that 26 new clergy and 23 new lay members have joined since this past June.
With deep gratitude for the faithful and generous support for this connectional expression of compassion
and love to clergy families at a critical time in their lives, we invite everyone to join us. Please visit our
website at brotherhoodsisterhood.com to learn more about your Brotherhood/Sisterhood including how to
become a member and make contributions. We welcome your thoughts about ways to strengthen our
ministry, and we will be happy to respond to your questions.
Your brother in Christ,
Roland T. Barnhardt, Executive Director Cell phone: 336-406-1879
Robbie Carr, Administative Assistant
Brotherhood/Sisterhood of the WNCC
Office phone: 704-825-1333
PO Box 1096, Belmont, NC 28012
Email address: BHSHWNCC@BellSouth.net

The parsonage furniture is available for purchase through silent auction bidding. The bidding sheets are on the table in
the narthex. The furniture groupings are in the some of the unused classrooms and inspections of the items are
encouraged prior to bidding. The items will only be available for bidding until February 1 st. Please only place bids that are
reasonable for the furniture as the money will go to the Maintenance Fund.
Living Room Suite includes a couch, two chairs, one maple coffee table, two end tables and two lamps.
Dining Room Suite includes one table with two leaves and six chairs.
Bedroom Suite includes a queen-size headboard, footboard, & bed frame; one nightstand; two dressers; two mirrors and
one chest of drawers.

Bible Trivia:
 What two apostles were met by a priest of Zeus,
who tried to offer sacrifices to them?
 According to the Epistle to the Hebrews,
what Old Testament Priest Is Jesus like?
 What high priest ordered his men to slap Paul,
which caused Paul to call him a “whitewashed wall”?
 What New Testament epistle tells Christians that they are all priests?
January Questions/Answers
What priest was the father of John the Baptist? Zechariah (Luke 1:5)
What evil priest had Jeremiah beaten and placed in Chains? Passhur (Jeremiah 20:1)
In what priest’s home did the enemies of Jesus meet to plot against him? Caiaphas’s (Matthew 26:3)
What crime did the high priest charge Jesus with? Blasphemy (Matthew 26:65)

Please Remember in Your Prayers
Those Serving in the Military
Daniel Boerner, Daniel Miller, Aaron
Mowrer, Katie Pace, Jordan Puckett,
Jess Thomas.

(Long-term requests & military personnel listed in the newsletter)
Robin Baker, Griffin Barlowe, Carolyn & Curtis Basham, Sarah Brame,
Davis Dixon, Cheryl Doolittle, Rhett Dowripple, Lars Edeen Jr. , Angie
Fogelman Elison, Wayne Ellington, Mrs. Fisher, Nathan Freas, Robert
Friddle, Della Golden, Val Hall, Colleen Harris, Donna Jenderny, Donnie
Jones, Kenny Jones, Vicki Jones, Ophelia Kitchen, Renae Knight, Shirley
Knight, Dean & Garrett Lafferty, Benita Lawrence, Tommy Mitchell,
Tammy Neal, Mary Newton, Thomas Nichols, Kay Nobles, Fay & George
Orton, Barbara & Elwin Payne, Clif & Julie Sanders, Jolene Schuessler,
Miranda Swift, Tom Tillman, John Tucker, Donnell Walker, Laula Walker,
Seth Williams, Glencoe UMC & its ministries, William Tuttle, Ray
Wiederhold, the family of Marie Smothers, & Robert “Pop” Jeffries.

Prayer Requests from the Soup Kitchen:
Ophelia Brown, Charles Finch, Ramona McCurdy, Eric Wright

Pray for those in need of long term Care
Barbara Baker, Jax Bunton, Diana-our compassion Child, Lars
Edeen Sr., Wade Euliss, Joan Ginglesperger, Laula Walker,
Donnie Lee Jones, Greg Jones, Billy & Dot Moricle, Peggy Witty.

Social Media
Facebook: We sure do have a lot of wonderful things happening here at Glencoe UMC! One great way to spread the word about all
we are doing is through our Glencoe UMC facebook page. Take the time each day to view, like and share Glencoe’s Facebook
posts and events. View and share pictures of Glencoe activities you attend so others can see them. Learn about and share good
news like weddings and births. It's all up to YOU! Contact an administrator if would like to share something on Glencoe’s Facebook
page.
E-mail: Each week e-mails are sent out to keep everybody informed. They may be a Prayer Request or a reminder of what is
happening at Glencoe UMC. A Glencoe Update is sent out with all the current events as needed. There may also be an occasional
e-mail about an urgent prayer request. Don't miss out on all the current news at Glencoe UMC! Let Lori Perri (tlp306@msn.com)
know if you would like to be added to the Glencoe e-mail list.
Website: Glencoe also has a fantastic website page (www.glencoeumc.org) where you can check out what is happening at
Glencoe, view the current newsletter and calendar, and where others can look to see if Glencoe UMC is a place they would like to
come and check out.






Email (Glencoe Update and/or Prayer Requests):
Rev. Selena Scott
 (selenascott@twc.com)
Email (Glencoe Updateorand/or Prayer Requests):
Lori Perri (tlp306@msn.com)
Rev. Selena Scott (selenascott@twc.com) or
Glencoe website (www.glencoeumc.org):
Lori Perri (tlp306@msn.com)
Keith Perri, administrator
(perrikwp@hotmail.com.)
Anita Knight
(knight224@bellsouth.net)
Facebook (Glencoe
UMC):
Lori
Perri
and Kathy Werz, administrators
 Glencoe website (www.glencoeumc.org):
“In the Loop” Newsletter:
editor (knight224@bellsouth.net)
Keith Anita
Perri, Knight,
administrator
(perrikwp@hotmail.com.)
 Facebook (Glencoe UMC): Lori Perri and Kathy Werz, administrators
“In the Loop” Newsletter: Anita Knight, editor (knight224@bellsouth.net)

“Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all ye
lands. Serve the Lord with Gladness, come
before his presence with singing.” (Psalms 100:1&2)
If you have always wanted to sing in the choir or if the idea has
just occurred to you; Please come and join us in the choir. If you
play an instrument, whether you are a novice or an expert,
please come and join us to make music for our Lord.

Soup
Kitchen
February Schedule:
Bob Ballew Team

BIRTHDAYS

Anniversaries
Barbara & Jerry Linville-14

Glencoe United Methodist Church
601 Glencoe Church Loop

Summerfield NC 278358

3 Kathryn Wear
4 BJ Brame
6 Marty Simpson
Melanie Triche
7 Donnell Walker
8 Olivia Peterson
Jade Murphy
9 Olivia Knight
10 Denese Boerner
Joyce Eubanks
Joyce Jones
11 Will Murphy
Jonathan Werz
13 Heather Worley
Scott Dixon
17 Rachel Werz Knight
22 Liam Mowrer
Jason O’Bryant
23 Rusty Wiggs
26 James Ingram
27 Daniel Miller
28 Marie Dixon
Kasey (Shelton)Robinson
Katie Forsell

